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Denton dmv locations

County tax collectors' offices provide most vehicle management and car registration services, including: Registration updates (license plates and registration stickers) Transfer vehicle name Change of address on car records to non-paying license plates such as Purple Heart and disabled veterans license plates, disabled
Parking posters Copies of registration receipts Temporary registration Many counties allow you to resume vehicle registration and change their address online. Some counties allow upgrades at substations or subcontractors, such as participating grocery stores. Acceptable forms of payment vary by county. Other places
may be available. Please contact the county tax attorney's office or visit their website to find the office closest to you. This County Tax Office works in partnership with our vehicle name and registration department. Tax-Assessor-Collector: Physical Address: Mailing Address: Phone: Fax: Email Address: Website: DPS
Denton Office is located in Denton, Texas, and offers all these services: driver's license and renewal, identification cards, written test, road test, commercial driver's license (CDL), CDL written test, CDL driving test at this location. Home menu General information address Denton DPS Office 820 North Loop 288 Denton,
TX 76209 Phone number and fax number Phone: (940) 484-6666 Fax: None. Find nearby places Find more DMV locations in: Denton Texas Map and Destinations View larger map Return to Basic Menu Services Available in this office: Driver's License &amp; Update Yes Written Test Yes Identification Cards Yes Road
Test Yes Vehicle Registration No CDL Written Test Yes Vehicle Name No CDL Driving Test Yes License Plates No Vehicle Inspection No Commercial Driver's License (CDL) So Vehicle Inspections Do Not Return to the Main Menu Opening Hours: Monday 8:00 AM - 5:00 AM PM Tuesday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Wednesday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Thursday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Friday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Saturday Closed Sunday Closed return to the main menu Closing holidays This office is closed for the dates listed below. Closed for all federal and public holidays. Some offices close the day before and the day after the holiday; call
in advance to find out. National holidays include: New Year's Eve Martin Luther King, Inauguration Day Junior Presidents Day Remembrance Day July Fourth/Independence Day Labor Day Veterans Day Thanksgiving Christmas Return to the main menu Payment methods accepted The following payment methods are
accepted in this place: Cash Yes Check No Credit Card No Debit Card Yes Order So Return to the main destination menu you may be able to make an appointment in this office, call the phone number above. Meetings are not offered in all places. Phone number: (940) 484-6666 Return to the main menu Details Below
are some links to additional additional Texas Department of Public Safety Home Site Back to the Main Menu Reviews Have you had a lot of experience in this office? Did you need to wait a long time in line when you left? Have you had a bad visit to this place? You should then write about your visit in the comments
section below. Back to the main 16226 menu Find more DMV seats in: Is Denton Texas Ready to Head the DPS Office? Check the location and hours and schedule an appointment if you need it. To find an office location in another city, use the drop-down menu above. 820 North Loop 288, Denton, TX 76209 Expand
Map 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Monday - Friday Trip to DPS can feel stressful without planning ahead. So, before you run out the door. We've put together some tips to make your trip to the Department of Public Safety a little less agony. Just Don't Go - Is it online Did you know the Texas DPS offers certain services online?
You can: Renew an expired driver's license or identification card. Replace your lost or stolen driver's license or identification card. Change your address to your driver's license or identification card. If you need one of these services, try to do it online first. Come HERE. See how it works: Cut in line, legally in certain DPS
locations, you can electronically queue through a service called Get In Line Online. GILO allows: Apply for the first driver's license, student permission or ID. Clarify a written test or computer test (if you're worried about the test, try a practical test). Renew an expired driver's license or identification card. Replace your lost
or stolen driver's license or identification card. Change your address to your driver's license or identification card. Just schedule an appointment online. The DPS will send you an SMS about the time of your appointment. Go to work, attend classes, run errands, or watch a movie before the approved meeting time. Get In
Line Online is not offered everywhere. Find out if your DPS location offers it HERE. See how it works: Avoid haste If online help isn't available for your DPS office or you have a complex transaction, the best option is to avoid certain times and days: Avoid Mondays and Fridays. Overall, mondays and Fridays tend to be
busier than other days. Avoid lunch. Many optimistic people brave DPS at lunch thinking they are punching across the line quickly. They are usually not. Avoid the day before or after the holiday. DPS is not open on holidays. All of these customers do not receive serviced spills on other days. DriversEd.com is a private
company and is in no way affiliated with the Department of Motor Vehicles, any other government agency or specified on this website. All external hyperlinks are provided for your information and for the benefit of the general public. DriversEd.com does not testify, sponsor or endorse endorses accuracy of the information
provided on external linked pages. DMV Office, Location and Hours of Information on the New Coronavirus: More Information Driver's Licenses in Denton County, Texas Identification Cards in Denton County, Texas Written Test in Denton County, Texas Road Test in Denton County, Texas Registration in Denton County,
Texas titling in Denton County, Texas Texas Disabled Parking in Denton County, Texas Alternative Testing in Denton County, Texas CDL Written in Denton County, Texas CDL Driving in Denton County, Texas Commercial in Denton County, Texas REAL ID in Denton County, Texas USPS in www.dmvnearme.net
Denton County, Texas Social Security in Denton County, Texas Elementary School in Denton County, Texas This is your place. On this website you will find the nearest DMV office associated with your location. We provide a tremendous amount of information updated before the date relating to about 9,000 DMV offices
in all states. Just find your zip code, add-ons, city or state and we'll provide you with a list of dmv offices. Each office provides Google Map location, street view (only where available) and general information such as contact information, opening hours, holidays and available services in that particular office. You can use
our office finder at the top of this page, or browse throw states, county and cities. Whe have a web page for each service/state/county/city combination, including Hawaii and Alaska. You can filter your Office DMV list and search for services. Currently, we have the following services available: Registration. Titration. Plate.
Driver's license:Driver's licenses are mandatory by law for those citizens who want to be able to drive a vehicle. A valid DMV driver's license gives you permission to drive on public roads and serves as an official ID. But you need to know that before obtaining a new driver's license, applicants must comply with the
requirements and pass a written and driving test. Identification cards. Written test. Commercial. Road tests. Commercial drivers license in writing. Commercial drivers driving licence. REAL ID. We work daily to update our information and provide you with the best possible service, although probably a small percentage of
the data we provide can change frequently. If you find an error or some discrepancy in the information, please contact us. Let us know if something is wrong to fix it immediately. Finals, there's no mather where you are, from Alaska to Florida, if you need registration, or you want to apply for your first driver's license, or
perhaps a CDL, feel free to look for your nearest DMV office in www.dmvnearme.net. The Department has driver's license seats in the state that can serve your needs. However, our Mega Centers are our premier locations. If megacenter megacenter appears in your search, we recommend that you visit this location for
all your driver's licenses and identification cards. If it's not available in your area, any office can help you. All driver's license and identification card services, including drive tests, by appointment*. To make an appointment, please visit our driver's license service - Meetings on the web page. * If you have difficulty
scheduling an appointment on the desired day, please know that all DL offices have a limited number of appointments on the same day available based on the first ward, first served, which are quickly filled in. Customers who book these appointments in the office can leave and return at the scheduled meeting time. Time.
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